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J :'I lie (a man) removed from his or its place; displaced; (Msb,
w: see his flight. (JK, IK.) became affected with a tremour, or trembliing, by K*;) cradicated; uprooted; unrooted. (K.)
1. - [Also the back of the hand: and the
; (TA
(K in art. k.) and '.Jl
'L
-_
.r !
i.l.
! i.
.;J}.
anger. (JK.)-,
pfiat back of a knife and the like.]
(TA in art. ,.)
5JI .i], said of shein that art.) [app. for .Jl
0_&: see -.
I1
(1 ib..) [app. They raise tleir feet clear
Js Poverty: see an ex. in a verse cited voce camels,
and ~.l: the pret.
from the ground: see
LJUi, by synecdloche, for ilL5i, (IJ,) tA verse;
(TA in art. jil.)

And oW 5,' uLI

a single verse of a poem. (Akli, Az, TA.) Also, [by a furtller extension of the proper sig[or an ode, or a poem].
nification,] A i;j;.
(Az, IJ, TA.)

oj:
lland

jji

see.

be the right reading:

but in a copy of the K it seems to be i;i: see
ai The top, or highest part, of a mountain,
[, art. .
The top of the head and
(S, l.) &c.
3
/It (rain) left of. (The lexicons pas4. t
hump. (1.) See a verse cited voce 1i.(TA.).1J, from ji] sim.) It cleared away; syn. e.'j.
;W. [lapp. esso, or rather
t Uii"He, or it, left him, or quitted him, or

The ho[Uors of the two collar-bones (jti3;i.Jl).

u;.

so if 'i

seems to be p:

w JU: see jd.

it. (Mglh, M4b, 1.) Ie abstained, or desisted,
departed:
[Paucity; smallness; littleness; scantiness; from it. (S.) _- 1 It (hard fortune)
lA The feC
.
3tJ see an ex. voce
1. ,u, It wans, or became,few; small, or little, reant of due amount of anything: as in ;aL.
want of due care: or this phrase signifies want passed away.
in nnmber, qtaantity, or atnount; scanty..
§' '
H e walked as though he iwere
5. Z
' .i ,l&a le, or it, is smaller than, or too of care: also fen'ness: for] &U sometimes sigI.
(TA, art. ,J.)

small fi,r, such a thing; syn.

(TA.)

;.

nifies i. q. .S.

(Mgh in art. 'Al..)

-_

i

may descending a declivity.

often be well rendered Lacl.

Wry.`i

I1er milM became little, or scanty; she
J3 [His
,o.
~.J FerN; small, or little, in number, quanbecaume scant in her milk.
bebeneficence,
his
tity, or amount; scanty. - A small quantity, or
good things, or wealth, and
he
rame few, or little; scanty, or wanting;
quant,um, or nuwnber, ~ Jb.0, of property,
became foor; and he became niggardly:] for
[see art. ,
l ji:
or cattle, ,c. -.
3e sigtnifies "poverty" an111 "niggardlines."
,
where an explanation is given equivalent to ,*>t
And It becamne scanty,
(A, TA, in uart. _.~.)
or drJcicnt, or wanting, in goodniess. - Ji He

4

1JI:and in like mainer] bSI

JL.

is used

to signify Not making use of oaths at all. (Migh
in art. JlA~.) It may beo well reudered Lackor destitute of, good, or wealth ; as well as
xiJ Irc made it, or held it, to be little. ing,

e
had fen aiters: set, an ex. voce
2.

It became pulled out, or up, or off;

!

became removed from its place, displaced, eradi-

cated, uprooted, or unrooted; it fell, or came,
[His teeth fell, or
out. You say, & I ..ai1
*.)
,
art.
(TA,
came, out.]

8: see 1.
a'&

as meaning Large stones: see
.
see8

.

it generally menns Iaving
lie hbon:ed it, or made it to appear, having little thereof:
good; or lacking, or desor
wvealth,
no,
or
little,
to be little, in quantity. (TA.) - See 4.
ace
titute of, goodness or good things. - J.:

(Msb.)

7.

(TA.)

tJ

o

.

and, WI; in Turkish i.

is a qnasi-inf. n. of the verb in the phrase

-

8_J.o: see an ex. voce
.iA

.

A thing with wlteich one throws a stone;

1i lie li/ted it, or raised it, from the ;)>.. _ f~Possessing little, or possessed in a
(S;) a sling: (1'PS:) so in the present day.._
i a.hli
g'luyld; n,,d carriedit. (,ls,.)small degree, of anything.
See also L .
t Anger disquicterd, or.flurrled, him. (Mj, TA,
") And J'1 [alone] t lIe nas dis- ai as a subst., Little: see e.
in art.
...
· .- d .I
2: se 8.
quieted, or fl.trried, by anger. (T, TA, in that
&1
ijjl Possessing, or possessor, of less
IoJj
4.

l He pulled out thefinger-nailby
(M.) - Ju" lie than another in respect of wealth and children:
Jl
8.
t
j.
art.
in
37)
xviii.
Kiar
the
(from
ex.
an
see
the root: (Lth, TA:) and so A's., accord. to a
became poor: ($, Myb :) or he had little pro.
usage of its pass. part. n. in the T, art. Ji.
perty. (C.)
A writing on a particular,peculiar, or
.
jr_
ui [also The prepuce of the clitoris of a
5. ,,; (l;, art. jJi) It became diminished, special, sulbject. -a
A monograph.
.. i.
between the c , of a
(T.,
quantity.
in
woman;] a iece ofj Alesh
or rendered little or smaUll
Lj. _- ,L_
See also a verse cited voco,;e
woman, which is cut of in circumcision. (Myb,
same art.) -- .i IIle saw it, or deemited it, to 4 An independent meaning.
voce Jit.)
(TA.)
quantity.
he little ins
art.)

-

e.l J

i. q.

W.

:-! He was indepndent, or alone; with

10.

nonse to share, or participate,with him.

hIas also for pl. <Ak: see.s; l.

(TA.)

Some small stars before
~,o~t, or )iJl,
.I , the same; or (as showin by
[And Ji;.
cO,t.JI; [i. e., towards I21; being between the
an oxplanation of the act. part. n. in the TA) he
Tul crusts of
c [The
^ ; )JI
2.
Q.
Plciades;] follouing j.Il.
managed his af airs, by himself alone, thoroughly, J4yades and the
(M, art.
truff,e].
the
over
from
up
broke
earth
(Mir-ait cz-Zeml.n.) Or Tle iynades.
j
',
soundly, or vigorously.] And l.
He is not able [by himself] to do this. (TA.)

He was independent of all others;
1. ;i, aor. %,(M, M,b, TA,) inf. n. ,3 ($, M,
He pulled, plceked, tore,
.i;t HIe (a man) roe, or raised 1. p and
abslute.._
Msb, Ii,) It was, or became, unsettled, unsteady,
li,nimef, with a burden: (JK:) and a bird in wrenched, or rooted, out, or up, or of, detached; I
a--.

